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In papers f1'led 1'n Federal D1‘str1'ct Court on September 2,
1987, US Attorney Joseph Russonl'ello moved for recons1'derat1'on of
H1 gh Tech Gays vs DISCO (Defense Industrl'al Securl'ty Clearance
Offl ce). Russonl ello c1'ted new ev1'dence, 1 ncludl ng recently
released testl'mony by conv1 cted Marl'ne Corps spy Sgt Clayton
Lonetree, as J'ustl'fl‘catl'on for a rehearl'ng.
In a rl'ngl ng defense of c1'v1'l 11 bertl'es, Judge Thelton
Henderson on August 19 had ordered that the Government cease
"sub 'ect1'ng [gays] to expanded 1'nvest1'gat1'ons [for securl'ty
clearances]... based upon sexual or1'entat1 on, homosexual act1'v1'ty
or membershl p 1’n a gay organl zat1'on." Pla1 nt1 ff Tl'm Dooll'ng had
been denl'ed hl's clearance, 1'n part, because of adml'tted membershl'p 1'n Hl'gh Tech Gays.
In hl's order, Henderson stated that there was no ev1 dence
that gays were espec1 ally subj ect to entrapment by forel’gn agents
because of thel'r homosexuall'ty. Russonl'ello subml'tted statements
from Sgt Lonetree, a conv1‘cted spy, John Donnelly, A551'stant
Deputy of Defense for Counterl'ntelll'gence and Securl'ty Poll°cy,
and John Barron, a government "expert" on Sov1'et 1'ntelll'gence
operatl'ons, all attemptl'ng to refute Judge Henderson.
Lonetree 1's quoted as sayl'ng, "[the KGB] also asked me about
the other Mar1'nes...[they] wanted to know what Mar1'nes had
problems w1’th alcohol or drugs or those who were homosexual." But
no homosexual act1'v1'ty was ever mentl oned as be1'ng relevant to
the Lonetree spy case,° heterosexual act1'v1'ty, however, was.
John Donnelly subml'tted a declarat1 on 1'n wh1'ch he states, "I
am aware of the estab11 shed 'modus operand1" of hostl'le 1'ntel—
ll'gence serv1'ces...
"Host 'le 1'nte111'gence efforts d1'rected at the recrul'tment of
1'nd1'v1'duals often 1'nvolve the exp101 tatl'on of what those agenc1‘es
con51'der to be human weaknesses, 1'nd1'scret1'ons and v1'ces. Hostl'le
1 ntelll'gence agenc1’es, W1 th great con51 stency, con51 der sexuall‘ty
to be a potent1 ally exp101 table vulnerabl'll ty. Th1 s does not mean
that hostl'le 1 nte111 gence always seek out homosexuals to target.
Rather, they usually spot 1'nd1'v1'duals w1'th the de51'red access and
then assess them 1'n order to determ1 ne the most effectl‘ve
approach...
"Blackma '1 may somet1 mes be used after the person 1's already
comproml'sed, but generally the 1 n1 t1 a1 efforts of exp101 tatl'on
center around ent1'c1 ng the targeted 1 nd1'v1 dual w1'th money..."
Not much of a conv1'nc1'ng argument aga1'nst gays.
He also c1'ted a case of a member of the US m1'11 tary whom the
KGB threatened to expose because they dl'scovered she was a
homosexual. However Donnelly concedes "the subJ'ect refused to
cooperate and, 1'nstead, contacted the proper Us author1‘t1‘es."
Donnelly also aw1'tted that an ongoing study has been unable
to develop a satl'sfactory "prof1'1e" for a potent1‘a1 spy.
In total, Donnelly's arg_mn ts seemed to bolster HTG‘s case
rather than harm 1't, and n_o,,where~ w‘u_ yth_ere any support for hl's
conc1u51'on that "the cou-rpV"
_-s_l» a substantl'al
potentl'al for grave har~mp tvm“o_‘
‘_.e\C~ur1'ty."

John Barron's testl'mony 1's reported v1'a Franc1 s R. Short, US
Marl'ne Corps Judge Advocate. "The KGB W1 11 attempt to 1'dent1'fy
those who are 1 deolog1 cally sympathetl c, exper1'enc1'ng career
d1 ffl cult1 es, unsuccessful 1'n soc1'al relatl'onshl'ps, or exper1'enc1'ng problems w1 th narcot1'cs, alcohol, homosexuall'ty, or mar1'ta1
d1'ff1'cult1'es."
Barron also c1'ted a Canadl'an Ambassador to the Sov1'et Unl'on
who had been entrapped by the KGB through the exp101'tat1'on of a
homosexual relatl'onshl'p.
Russonl'ello argues that these fact are new and suff1'c1'ent
cause for recon51'derat1'on. However, should Henderson deny the
request, Russon1 ello also prepared papers request1'ng a stay of
the Order pendl'ng a dec1'51'on from the Soll'c1'tor General on
whether or not to appeal the dec1'51'on.
D1'ck Gayer, attorney for Hl'gh Tech Gays, W1 11 subm1 t
wrl'tten arguments opp051'ng Russonl'ello's motl'ons 1'n ml'd Septem—
ber. When questl oned, Gayer stated that the subml'tted declaratl'ons support the p051't1'on that heterosexuals need more scrutl'ny
than gays. He expects Judge Henderson w1‘ll ne1 ther recon51'der h1's
Order nor grant a stay, forc1’ng the US Attorney to seek the stay
from the N1 nth C1'rcu1't Court wh1 ch would have to hear the appeal,
1'f one 1's f1'1ed.
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